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IS YOUB,' (JREA f E 2' A SET-













Sadie J-Iawkins Da.nce - I 
I Dress-Dogpatch Style 
Introducing 
MICKEY FABRIZI 












t-.()-.()-.()_ ()-.()-.()-.()-.(' ..... ('-.(,-.()-.('_()_()_('_~.:. 
PI TAU NU FRATERNITY ACTIVE MEMBER ... ~~c': 
Sponsor- George "Hooksnoot " F ortin 
Honarary Member-Lewie "Hair less Joe" Harman 
Dixon "Sway Back" Hood ____________ ________________ __ Pres.ident 
B Oll "T 0 I L 0-" Ch dl ' VO ce-P'resid t I rIp e unt:) an er _________ ._.____ 1 en 
Frank "Poke Chop" Smith _____ . ___ __ .. . ________ .. ____ Secretary 
Bill "Hawk Eye" D-river -----------. ___ . ___ . _______ . ____ T'reasurer 
Bill "Snakepit" Cameron -- .---.--.-.-.---------.Sgto-·of-Arms 
Leary "Daisey Mae" Wood -------- ________ Social Chairman 
Gene "Bar' Trap" Adkins 
Jerry "Lil' Abner" Baker 
Jim "Fatback" Badgett 
Jim "Hog" Butts 
Buddy "Pigbladder" Childress 
Raymond "SHent One" Cole 
J ewell "Long Drawers" Coles 
Bill "Turnip Top" Crowe 
Raymond "Salome" Davis 
Dutch "HogsnoOt" Isert 
Doug "Pigback" Kirkpatrick 
Grady "Fatboy" Manson 
Bill "Goat Eye" Moran 
Allen "Lonesome Polecat" Medus 
Chuck "Dog T'ail" McLafferty 
Neil "Slue Foot" Phelps 
Louie "Eagle Beak" Rahall 
George "Shot Gun" Saunders. 
Bill "Pistol Barrel" Ward 
Ed "Double Clutch" White 
Ralph "Pappy Yokum" Williams 
Pete "Cat 'Gut" Vaught 
Bill "Mammy Yokum" Hedrick 
Carl "Bloodhound" Himel 
I _0_0_0_'_0_0_0_0 ___ 0_0_0_'_0_'1' 
I i 
I PEARSON DRUG CO. t 
, t 
I We're in Business for Your Health t 
,I t 
I BOWLING GR,EEN, KENTUCKY t 
i ~I~ I Phone 34 
I i 
t i 
I t I I 
I t 
t I I COMPLIMENTS OF i 
I i 
t COATES SHOE SHOP i 
I i 




. .-.... ) __ O __ Cl __ () __ () __ () __ () __ () __ () __ () __ U __ () __ () __ () __ () __ () ___ ~ ••• 
.:.I_O _ (I_ (I_ (I-(I-O_(I_;I_t)_.II_ CI_(I-'() _ (I _ I l _ (l-. 
. I 
I SIMPSON'S GROCERY 
I i,~ I FRESH VEGETABLES-MEATS 
I BAKERY GOODS I I I i Phone 1885 222 E. T\velf.th St. i 
I FR,EE DELIVERY i 
I i 
. -
.... , ..... ( l ..... ( l_(l ..... () ..... ()_(l_() __ ()_() ..... (l_( ' ..... ( l ..... (l_('_() ..... ~.:. 
NO BRAKE 
!'ro. Jl ..... ___ ____ . ______ ___ ___ ____ . ___ ._ .. __ .____ . ___ .___ • __ ___ __ . __ .___ .. _ .. _ .... __ ...•••• 
"Salomey Rhumba" 
.:.~ .... ()-()_(I ..... ()-()_() ..... ()_(I ..... ( )_() ..... (I ..... ()_() .... ()_O ..... (.·. 
I 
I "ONE DAY SERVICE" 
I BRYAN CLEANERS i 
i 213 Ma!n Street Phone 2622 i 
t i I B. U. Representative .-- ... ---------. -.. _Jessie Childers 0 
I i 'Vest ern Representative -______ __ _______ 0. C. Quirey • 




I I i Study Refreshed I 
i Have a Coca-Cola I i I 






i I I~ I I I Bowling Green I 
I Coca-Cola Bottling Works, Inc. I I BOWLING GHEEN, KENTUCKY I 
.-
·.·) ... (I_CI.-.().-.()_()_(I .... ('-.C'.-.(I ... (I~(,.....(I_CI .... C)_C'_()~t •• '4 
-()-()-()-()-() - ()-(, ~:·)-(J--()-()-()_!J_()_IJ_(J_()_IJ i 
" ! 
J PARK ROW MARKET I 
I I i "The Only Grocery On The Square" 0 I I 
i Phone 6 I ' OSPMkROW,_. i 
I J 
; 0 _0_0_1 •• ·.·J_(J_CJ_IJ_(J_ IJ_ IJ_I)_IJ_IJ_IJ_IJ_!J_II_ • 
!\T(). ~ _____ _____ __ ______ __ ________________________ ... ~ ... . -._ ......... ... ................ .. . 
"Kick-A-P()o Stagger" 
'. _IJ_IJ_I)_!J_(J_!J_I ••• ~+-'-"~'-"-"~"~"-"--"-" .. '- .. ' I
I TROY Steam Laundry I 
I DRY CLEANING I I c i ON THE SQUARE I 
o I 
, B. U. R~PRESENTATlVES . ' c 
0, 'Eddie Nangle '. Paul Mills 
- I 
, CALL 179 , c j -, , 
. -.·.~_IJ_(J_(J--I)_() __ C)_C) __ C) __ CJ __ C)_()_()_C)_()_()_O'_'C ••• 
• 
'. . , ._ CJ,-.(J-.IJ .... (J_ I)_ ()_(' _ I)_ I ••• )'-'()_()_II_I)_()_()_')C~(' I
Bill Hedrick James Badgett i 
i i I I I COMPLIMENTS OF, . I -
I ADAMS SHOE STORE I 
1 i I 428 East l\'lain Street _ I , 
I I I "FOR CAMPUS STYLES FROM I 
I AMERICA'S LEADING I 
I FASHION CENTER" i I i 
I AIR STEP i I t 
I ROBLEE LIFE STRIDE I 
I i 
I I I BOB BALDWIN -,_ I 
I ELEANOR! KEO\VN ARMOND KING I 
o , I ._ 
C)_C)_O_O_CJ_O_C ••• • ·~)_CJ_IJ_(J_C)_()_()_()_C)_(J_()_ •• 
~:.I_II_I)_()_(I_I)_I):-I)_()-t:2!DI) __ ()_I) _ II""I)_ ()_ ()_ () _ ( 
, I I Complimel1ts of , 
I . MAPLE LANES I 
i BOWLING - SHUFFLE BOARD I i RESTAURANT I 
I "Bowling Seven Days A Week" i 
" RUSSELLY¥"ILLE RO""4.D " 
i I ~ .-+.<tD_()_()_I)_IJ'_()_()_()_(I_I)_I)_I)_I)_I)_ I)_ I)_ IJ_ I' •• 
NO BRAKE 
r-·T o. 3 ___ _____ ___________ __ ____ _____ ,. __ ______ _______ ... _ ., . _ .. _ .. , ..... _ ... .. _ ._ ._____ __ . ,_ 
"Dog Tail Dip" 
.:.I_O_()_I) _ I) _ ()_I)_I)_II_I)_()_(I_I)_() _ ()_ ()_() _ C,.,. 
I Compliments of . I I Harry and Irene , I MOREHEAD I 
I OLLEGE I I , I LEANERS i 
I "Pick-Up and Delivery" t i 830 E. 13th St. Phone 1281-J I 
.:<t,_I)_()_I)'_<I _ I)_I) _ <I_<J_ <)_I)_<)_I)_<)_()_I)_O_C.:. , 
'. I '-'-"-"-"-"-"-"~"-"-"-"-'-'-"-"-"-'I 
I Compliments of i 
I SA TTERFIELD- I I EAKIN- I I DAWSON i 
I I 
I FUNERAL HOME I 





i Thomas'" Covington I j I I Florists i 
I i i Phone 1958 827 State Street I 
i I I "THE COLLEGE FLOWER SHOP'" I 
I I 
i I A . _ 
.:~l_()_()_()_()_()_()_()_()_()_()_(""C)_()_()_()_o.-.t ••• 
.:.'- O_ CI_ O.-.(I_ CI_CI_CI __ ()_ ()_ (I_(I_ ()_ C)_(I_()_ O_ 
I t 
I Tinsley Furniture Co+ I 
I i 
, HOl\IE FURNISHINGS AND 1 
I NORGE APPLIANCES i 
I I I ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE I 
-I 234 East -Main Street Phone 376 I i i . ~ 
••• ,-O_O_CI_O_O_C'_O_CI_CI_CI_CI_(I_()_CI_ C)_O_C.:. 
NO BRAKE 
1Sr(). ~ ______________ ______ ________________________ ___________ _______________ ___ ____ __ ______ _ 
"Hog Jowl Jump" 
• 
• ,.'_O_(I_O_C'_CI_CI_CI_CI-..CI_CI_ (I _ -C)_O_('_ (I_ O_ •• ;. 
A , 
i URN i j FOR PURE DRUGS ; 
A 0 I I C I UCKER Phones 26 and 154 I 
I :1 I Across from Post Office i 
j C i A. E. TUCKER GEORGE T. MASSEY, Jr. I 
A I ~ ~ 
• '---~a....o_~O_~CI_CI_()_O_()_C'_O_()_CI_O_(.:. 
, '-"-"-'--"-"~:p~~:~~~::~'-"-"-'-"-" i' I , 
I t I Bowling Green Laundry I 
I Company I 
I "KENTUCKY'S BEST CLEANERS" I I I j 929 Center Street , 
I Pbone 700 I i I 
I I i , 
I I 
I Compliments of I 
f ' i i 
I i 
I BORDER'S PURE MILK I I I 






I THE THIN KING FELLOvV I 
i CALLS A YELLOW I 
I i I PHONE 1000 I 
I t I YELLOW CAB CO. - I 
I 817 State Street I 
i I ; ~ 
••• , .... ( '_()_O_('_('_()_('_('_('_()~('_('_('_('_('_() .... (.:. 
NO BRAKE 
No,. 5 ______________ _______ _____ __ ________ ____________________________ ______________ __ ___ . __ 
"Squirrel Innard Hop" 
r-n~;,,-,-,--,-_o_'_O_O_O_O-·-l 
I - KIDDIE I 
I SHOP t 
I "Everything for the baby and up to ,and "' 
.1 in.eluding the High School group" ! 
, 1019 State Street "' I I 
. -
•• ~I""('''''('''''()''''('-('''''(''''' ('''''(''''' ('-('''''()''''('''''()''''('''''('''''()''''(.:. 
i .,-,,-,,_o_o_,,_o_o_,,_o_o_o_,_o_o_o_o-"r 
i i 
I ~ i j I 
I i 
I UNIVERSITY INN I I I 
"' Just Around The Corner From B. U. I 
t i 
- --0-' --I t 
I SWEET SHOP i 
., I 
I Ice Cream and Cake Galore I 
i ~ -AND- , 
I Recreation Center I 
I 'I I vVhere Friends Meet Friends 
I I 
I ! 
I ~ I 
I I i , 
; ;~ . 
· .... , .... c, .... c,_ C,_(, .... (, .... c, .... c, .... () .... o .... () .... () .... (, .... o .... ()_ o .... o .... c ••• 
.:.,_ ll_ : I _ C) _ C).-.I I _ I> _ I)_ (I _ II_II_ (I_ C) _ ()_ II_ O _ I)_ 
I I Compliments of j 
i I i VANCE'S I 
I STUDENT DINING ROOMS I 




i I i CORSAGES FOR THE DANCES I 
I I 
i i I Deemer Floral Company I 
I I 
I i i 'Phone 627 I 
I I 
i i •.. ..-• • )_() _ ()_()_(I _ ()_() .... ( ) .... () .... () .... ( ) .... ( ) .... o .... () .... () .... o .... ~ti •• 
~_O ... ()_ ()_ () .... ()_ ()_C)_ I)_I)_(I_I)--I)_ I)_ C)_ I)_ C) _ ' .... 
',: "After the S adie Hawk{ns Race i,c 
.~ R efuel At" -I ARCHWAY INN i 
I 527 State Street Phone 968-W '1:_ 
I BOWLINiG GR EEN, KY. I We Cater to Priv.ate Parties, I i Banquets, Dances i 
. ~ 
••• ,_ ( ) .... O_ u _ O_ O _ O_ ()_ C) ... ()_IJ_ IJ_ II_ C) _ ()_CI_ II_C.; . 
N O BRAKE 
!'r{). () -___ __ _________ _____ ___________ ___ _____________________ ~ _______________ ________ _ .. ___ _ 
"Hairless J oe Wiggle" 
~;._O_CI_I)-I)-C)-II-CI-()-I)-II-(I-(I-CI-C)-CI-I -C+ 
i THE BEST, MEET AT I I TANDY'S I 
., BILLIARD I I PARLORi 
I Sho'rt Orders A re Our Speciality I i All New Equipment i I 945 College Street Phone 3062 i 




o Compliments of 0 
I ' I 
i Holland's Drug Store I 
" 
i 
I i Corner of l\fain ,and Ad,ams Stree,ts j 
'
,_0 'I~ Phone 81 
I i 
I I I , 
,I I I Complete Laundry and Dry Cleaning I I Service for Students · 1 
, on _ €?:::: ' I -III&~ I 
i
i CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY I 
i 1124 Center Street Phone 520 I 
i I 
.:",_{I-.,_o_c,_c,_o_C,_O_C)_C'_CI_O_O_CI_II_O-..:. 
o_"_n_n_"_n __ '~n_"_n_n_'_" -n-n-'I 
i Compliments of , 
I i 
I MA TUCKER'S I I i 
I STUDENTS' BOARDING HOUSE i i i 
I 1228 College Street Phone 1275 i 
i I ~ -
• '_CI_II_Cl_CI_Cl_CI_CI_C)_(I_Cl_Cl_ll'-(l_(l_(l_II_C.:. 
NO BRAKE 
r\T(). 4r _________________ ______ ______________________________ __ ___________ ___ ____________ ____ _ 
"Schmoo Rhapsody" 
.:.I_(I_II_II_II_ I>_ II_ C>_ II_I>_ I>_I>_I>_ II_I>_II_I>_ ( ••• 
I Check's Billiard Parlor I 
I Second Door From Armory , I 0 
:: 523 Tenth Street , I -
- A C on.genial Spot to Meet Your Friends , 
" i I CHECK'S GRILL i 
I For Your Mid-Night Sn.acl{ i i 0 
- I . -
..-t>'_I)_ ll_()_II_I)_O_C)-.(l_()_ ()_ II_(I_ Cl_CI_C)_O_C.:. 
i - "-"-"-"-"-"- '_"_'_0_"_"_"-"- '-"-',' 
I "Flowers That Speak For You" I I , I Royal Bam Florist I 
I 516 East 10th Street i 
i " I Phone 2262 
I i . ~ 
••• ,_C)_C)_C)_C)_C)_C)_C)_CI_C)_CI_C)_C)_C)_CI_C)_C)_C":. 
N O BRA.I{E 
~r o. 8 ____________________ , ____ _ " __ ________ _ ,___ , _ '_'' _" ,', ______ " _",' _ ,,_",., _ ,.. __ ... 
"Indian Joe Lovecall" 
. '. l,_o-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-'-"-"-"-"-"-I 
, Compliments, of I 
i BURGESS i I I 
I Funeral Home I I I i AMBlTLANCE SERVICE i I Phone 6f) 512 Twelfth Street I 
. . .. 
••• I_CI_ C)_CI_CI _C)_C)_CI_C'_C)_ CI_CI _ CI_C)_C)_CI_O_C.:. 
.·._(}~()_')~'()_()_()_()_()_()_I _()_)·_()_()_()-() ___ __ 
-il I I FOR THE BEST IN SANDWICHES I 
, A ND SHORT ORDERS I I I I COl\iE TO I 
, I 
leOLLEGE STREET I 
i INN i 
t I 
I 223 Oollege Street I 
i I 
Phone 9166 I 
I 
I 




"Originators of the I 
i Foot Long Hot Dog in B. G." I I . I 
.. :~-f-f-I' .... I) .... (_(I .... CI .... CI .... CI--.CI-CI-(I .... () .... ~I )-II-(I-(.: .. 
• __ II _ II _ I)_ C) .... C)_CI_C).-()_C)_()·_()_II_()_()_C)_(I_II)·~ 
l i i "Clothes to Fit the Student's i i Pocketbook" I 
I Nationally Advertised Merchandise I 
t . I 
i Dodson Clothes, Inc. i i I 
I 211 Main Street Phone 2795 I i i 
. : . ) .... ()_CI_ CI .... C)_I)_ ()_ O _ C)_ C) _ ()_C)_ () _ ()_ (J_C)_O_c., 
N O BRAKE 
I\T(). ~ .......................................... ................. _ .... _ .. _ ................. . 
"Blue I-Iog BaIero" 
r~:":~·:~::;"~::·~:-;:";~:~-;:·~l 
',0 Our LODGE, Then You Will Want ,0 
To Be A MEMBER-i i i Loyal Order of Moose i i LODGE NO. 356 i i 908 Yz State Street Phones 471 and 9137 i 
i Your Friends Belong, You Can Tool i File Application Now, 
• r. 
• •• I_CJ__'(J_I)_I)_()_I)_I)_IJ_ ()_ C) _ (J_()_ IJ_(J_ (J_(J_ I • • _ 
~i"--~;-~'i:i;i;~;"~-'-"-"-" ," 
i "Ambassadors of Lower Slobbovia" , 




·1 COMPLIMENTS I 
I OF I 




i No.2 i I i I No.4 I 





O_ (I_C)_CI_().-.C)_C)_()_CI_()_ C) .... C) .... C) .... C)...-() __ () __ ctt· 
THE STUDENTS' FLORIST 




"Special Attention Given Students" I 
! 514 Main Stroot Phone 281 I 
(Helm Hotel Building) i i . i 
. ~ 
• • ~)...-C)_( )_(I_C)_(I_() .... ()_CI __ () .... CI_C)_C)_CI .... CI_CI_O_C.:. 
N O BRAKE 
!\ro. Jl() ____ ___ .. ____ ___ ________ _________________ ___ . __ .. . ______ . ____ __ . . __ . . ___ . ... . . _. __ . . 
"Daisy Mae Stomp" 
i'--"~.-"-"~.-'-"-"-"-"-'-" ... -.-"-'.:. I "The Art Preservative Of AU Arts" I 
i SELBY E. SMITH 1 
i DISTINCTIVE PRINTING i 
i PHONE 1141 i 
i 330 E a s t Tenth Street 0» __ Doslte Fire Station i I 0 I BOWLING GREEN, KY. I 
... .-
."...-O .... ( )_ ()_CI_(I_C)_C) .... (I_C)_ O .... ( l_()_O __ CI_(' .... O_C ••• 
.:.l _ O<_ tl_(I _ (I_tl _ () _ (I _ II_ ' _ I'_(I _ I'_ li<_ () ___ II_ () 
-I 
i 
I Compliments of 
I ELM GROVE DAIRY 
"Y ou Ca1~ Whip Our Cream 
I Bl,lt You Can't Beat Our Milk" 
I PHONE 868 I ' 1------------













MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE i 





I 1 < , 
.. -
Thirteenth and College Sts. 
• ... '_I)_I)_(I_O_(I_I)_O_()_I)_CI_t)_C)_tl_t'_('_~«.:. 
.. ~~.-a_,,_o •• o_o_o_o.-u_a .u_~_o_o_o_~6 

